BREMNER MISS MARY, ELK, BDS 292 ADELAIDE.
BREMNER JANE, DRESS MAKER, BDS 188 NIGHTINGALE AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, COOK, BDS 74 HILL AVE.
BREMNER JOSEPH, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER MARY, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER JANE, DRESS MAKER, BDS 188 NIGHTINGALE AVE.
BREMNER WALTER, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER ROBERT, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER CHARLES, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER EDWARD, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER EDWARD, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER EDWARD, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
BREMNER WILLIAM, BUTCHER, BDS 90 HILL AVE.
PLASTOW BROS., Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Electric Bells.

WIN LONDON SOUTH. ASP

Winnett Edward (E Winnett & Son), h London tp. Winwood William, painter G T Car Wks, h 63 Dundas.
Winnett Edward & Son (Edward & David R Winnett), boiler makers 106 Adelaide s. Wooldridge Wm H, carp G T Car Wks, h 79 English.
Winslow William, rep G T Car Wks, h 74 Mabel. Wort Francis C, carp N A Mnf Co, h 7 Dame.
Wistrow Thomas, furnacemaker Steel Wks, h 18 Hill. Wort Frank, carp G T Car Wks, h 100 Sackville.
Wood George, grocer oor Dundas & Lyle, h 602 Bathurst. Wright Joseph, lab Impl Oil Co, h 519 Bathurst (city).
Wood Thomas, carp G T Car Wks, h 346 Park. Wright Samuel, foreman Ontario Car Co, h 202 Queen's ave.
Wood Wm, painter, h 21 Glebe. Wright Thomas, carp Out Car Co, h 762 King.
Woodhall Thomas, carp Out Car Co, h 320 Charlotte. Young Benjamin, bailiff, h 244 Hamilton rd.
Woodward Andrew, blacksmith, h 279 Westmount. Young Charles, smelter Steel Wks, h 19 Lovett.
Woodward Wm W, carp G T Car Wks, h 30 Young Charles jr, tel opr G T Car Wks, bds 244 Hamilton rd.

LONDON SOUTH.

A suburb of the City, formerly known as Westminster, and lying on the south side of the River Thames, in Westminster Township. The name of the Post Office here is Askin.—GEORGE SHAW, Postmaster.

A. William, carp, h n s Akin 6 w of Applegate Wm, lab, h e end Clark.
Adams Mercy, domestic Wm Birrell. Appleby Wm, lab, h cor Clark & Wellington.
Adams Samuel, clk, h Stanley. Appleby Wm P, lab, bds Wm Appleby.
Aitcock Eliza, domestic P B Leys. Arber Julius (wid John), h w s Wharncliffe rd 5 of By.
Aitcock Thomas, servant F B Leys. Argyle Edward, clk, bds T Watson.
Alexander David, clk, h n s Victor 3 of Eakins, custom officers, h w s Stanley & Wharncliffe rd 5 of By.
Arnold Henry, son, h w s Wortley rd & Wharncliffe rd. Akin & Ackerman.
Assin Chas, clk, h n s Heber opp Hero. Arnold Henry, agt, h w s Wortley rd 2 n.
Anderson Alexander, wd wkr, h n s Maple & Elmwood ave.
Anderson John, h n s Briscoe.
Askin John, lab, h n s Askin St School.
A. St. John, Alex McQueen prin, h n s Akin St School.
A. St. John, Alex McQueen prin, h n s Askin nr Wharncliffe rd.
A. St. John, Alex McQueen prin, h n s Askin nr Wharncliffe rd.
A. St. John, Alex McQueen prin, h n s Askin nr Wharncliffe rd.
A. St. John, Alex McQueen prin, h n s Askin nr Wharncliffe rd.
MANVILLE & CO., AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
242 DUNDAS STREET, TELEPHONE.

Darvill Robert J, wood wkr, h s Stanley 5 w of Queen.
Darvill Wm, mach, bds D Darvill.
Davey George, news dir, h s Craig 1 w of Queen.
Davey Thomas G, news agt, h s Craig 2 w of Queen.
Davis Burton, surveyor, bd. F Davis.
Davis Rev Evans, rector St James' Church, h s Wortley rd 3 n of Askin.
Davis Frederick, student, bds F Davis.
Davis F, judge County Court, h s Wortley rd 3 n of Elmwood ave.
Davis Wm, student, bds F Davis.
Deacon George, provisions, h s Bruce 3 w of Cathcart.
Deacon Joseph S, merchant, h s Elmwood ave.
Deacon Wm, clk, bds G Deacon.
Deadman Edward, carp, h s Kent ave 1 s of Elmwood ave.
Delaney John, brakeman, h s Stewart.
Deveney Patrick, wagon-jar, h s Victor 4 w of Queen.
248 DAR Friend Wm, h s Craig 9 w of Queen.

Dew Drop Hotel, G McCabe propr, w a 2 w of Wharncliffe rd.
Dewar John S, editor, h s Maple.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd Edward, carp, h s Kent ave 1 s of Kent.
Dean Wm, lab, h s Railway 1 w of Wharncliffe rd.

Delaney John, brake-man, h s Bridge 5 e of Wortley rd.
Deveney Patrick, wagon-kr, h s Victor 4 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Deere Daniel, G McCabe propr, w a Wharncliffe rd.
Dewar John S, editor, h s Wharncliffe rd.
Dean Wm, lab, h s Railway 1 w of Wharncliffe rd.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd Edward, carp, h s Clarke 3 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Dodd John, bldr, bds 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd Edward, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd Edward, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd Edward, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd Edward, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd Edward, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd Edward, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd Edward, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd George, carp, h s Maple.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.

Dodd George, carp J C Dodd, bds same.
Dodd John C, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Dodd John, bldr n 2 e of Wellington rd, h s same.
Harvey Daniel B, cooper, h s Centre 6 w of Wharncliffe rd.
Harvey Horace, brush mkr, h s Askin 3 e of Wharncliffe.
Hay Wm G, h s Bruce 1 w of Queen.
Hayden Edwin, lab, bds Wm Applegate.
Hayden Wm, molder, bds Wm Applegate.
Heeney Robert J, painter, s e of Stanley & Wortley rd, b 310 Bathurst (city).
Hessel Mary (wid Louis), h s Horn 1 n of Victoria ave.
Hicks, Melvin T, fitter mills s s Victoria ave.
Hicks Thomas, miller M T Hicks, h s Victoria ave.
Hill John, marble cutter, h s e of Thomas & Bruce.
Hill Thomas, gardener, h s Tecumseh ave.
Hillyard Thomas, carp, h s Alma 3 w of Wortley rd.
Hires Wm, switchman, h s Maddiver 2 n of Bridge.
Hinscott Thomas, pensioner, h s Maddiver 4 n of Bridge.
Hitchen Susan (wid Joseph), h s Maddiver's lane.
Hobbs Richard, hardware, h s Hamilton rd 2 e of Queen.
Hodgetts Thomas, h s Queen 4 s of the river.
Hodges John, molder, h s Victor 2 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Hogan Mary, cook Mrs C Hunt.
Hogg Mary (wid Edward), h s Wellington rd 3 s of Bridge.
Holmes George, carpenter, h s Bridge 12 e of Wellington rd.
Hopper Maria (wid John), h s Maddiver 9 n of Bridge.
Hoyle Richard, lab, h s Bruce 1 w of Henry.
Howard Elisabeth (wid Edward), h s Wortley rd 5 s of Stanley.
Howard James B, molder, h s Kent 3 e of Kent ave.
Hughes Richard, shoemaker, bds Wm Hughes.
Hughes Wm, shoemaker, h s Bridge 11 e of Wellington rd.
Humphries John, carp h s Bridge 10 e of Wellington rd.
Hungerford Richard B, ins agt, h s James 1 e of Wortley rd.
Hunt Charles, cigar mkr, bds Wm Hunt.
Hunt Mrs Caroline, h s Queen 4 n of the river.
Hunt Charles B, coal & wood, h s Hamilton rd 3 s of Queen.
Hunt Thomas, cigar mkr, bds Wm Hunt.
Hunt Wm, hotel n w of Wharncliffe rd & Kent.
Hunt Wm jr, bartender Eureka Hotel.
Hunter Wm, livery s s Askin & Thors.
Hutchinson Charles, bar, h s Becher 1 w of Horn.
Hutchinson Gilbert, farmer, h s Bridge 3 e of Wellington rd.
Hugham Alfred, mill dir h s Wortley road, h s same.
Ingram John, carp, h s Wortley rd 1 n of Victoria ave.
Ingram Lenole H, h s Wortley rd 5 n of Victoria ave.
Irwin John, lab, h s Wharncliffe rd 3 s of Kent.
Ivy Green Hotel, R Sparrowhawk prop, h s Stanley 4 w of Ridout.
James Wm, shoemaker, h s Askin 3 w of Wortley rd.
James Wm jr, molder, bds W James.
Jarvis Julia (wid Robert), h s Elmore ave and Edward.
Jarvis Lotlie, domestic C B Hunt.
Jarvis Wm, lab, h s Alma 3 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Jenkins John, lab, h s Macbeth 1 n of Bridge.
Johnson Henry A, h s Elmore ave 1 e of Edward.
Johnston George, bds Jas Johnston.
Johnston James, brick mmr s s railway 4 w of Wharncliffe rd, h s same.
Johnston John, butcher, h s Wortley rd.
Johnston Joseph, clk, h s Bruce 2 e of Wortley rd.
Johnston Robert, driver Wm Hunter, bds same.
Johnston Wm, brickmkr, bds Jas Johnston.
Joyce J, h s Kent 1 w of Kent ave.
Justian John, mkr, h s Askin 2 e of Cynthia.
Justin Martin J, patternmkr, h s Maple 11 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Justin Robert, mkr, bds J Justin.
Kapre Mary A, domestic J Burns.
Kaylor Patrick, lab, bds J Delaney.
Kemp Charles, molder, h s Wellington rd 5 n of Bridge.
Kent John, h s Wharncliffe rd 5 s of Kent.
Kent Malcolm J, mrg, h s Wortley rd.
Kilborn Harvey, brickmkr, h s Askin 1 w of Cynthia.
Kilgore J, h s Stanley 1 w of Wortley rd.
Kissene John, tailor, h s Bruce 2 w of Wortley rd.
Koby Levi, h s Hamilton rd.
Knowles Thomas, engineer, h s Wellington rd 9 n of Mill.
Kompas Johannas (wid Frederick), h s Maple 3 s of Wharncliffe rd.
Kompas Herman, mach, bds Mrs J Komp,
Kompas Rudolph, cabinetmaker, bds Mrs J Kompas.
Lawless Annie (wid Thomas), h s Bridge.
Lawless Wm, lab, h s Maple 1 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Lawson Hugh E, foreman W Garry, h s Bruce.
Low Lawson, h s Elmore ave 1 e of Cathcart.
Lowther Jabez, carpenter, h s Wharncliffe rd.
Love Samuel, lab, h s Wortley rd.
McCabe George, hotel, h s Wharncliffe rd n of Mill.
McClure John, mkr, h s Maddiver 7 n of Hamilton rd.
McGillivray Annie (wid E T), h s Wortley rd and Elmwood ave.
McKillop George, confirmer, h s T McCormick.
McKillop Thomas, mfr, h s Hamilton rd 1 e of Queen.
McKillop Wm, h s Maddiver 6 n of Bridge.
McKay Andrew, plasterer, h s Askin 3 w of Cynthia.
McKelvie James, carpenter, h s Wortley rd and Bridge.
McNeice Colin, h s Stanley 7 w of Wortley rd.
McNally James, teamster, h s Kent 6 w of Wharncliffe rd.
McDonald Edgar, book kpr, bds Rev. P McDonald.
McDonald Ferguson, clk, bds Rev. P McDonald.
McDonald Miss Kate, book kpr, bds Rev. P McDonald.
McDonald Rev Peter, h s Wortley rd 2 n of Bridge.
McEwan James, tanner, h s Askin 3 e of Cynthia.
McGregor James, scr, bds Rev. P MoCullery.
McInnes Colin, carpenter, h s Watkinson and Windsor.
McIntosh Charles, tile mkr, bds D McIntosh.
McIntosh David, lab, h s Wellington rd 8 s of Bridge.
McIntosh Peter, lab, h s Maddiver 3 n of Hamilton rd.
McIntosh Wm, tile mkr, bds D McIntosh.
McIntyre Isabella (wid Alexander), bds J Mathison.
McLaren Carment, carriage mkr, h s Askin 3 w of Wortley rd.
McLaren Robert, butcher, h s Wharncliffe rd and Cove.
McLaren John, mfr, h s Bridge 3 e of Wellington rd.
McLaren James B, mkr, h s Craig 2 w of Wortley rd.
McLaren James, mail clk, bds h s Victor 6 e of Wharncliffe rd.
McLellan Donald, inspr G T B, h s Wortley rd 1 n of Alma.
McLeod Ann (wid John), h s Wortley rd.
McLeod Donald H, clk, bds Mrs A McLeod.
McLeod Donald H, clk, bds Mrs A McLeod.
Boy Frederick, lab, h s Walker 2 w of Wharncliffe rd.
Boyd Jeremiah, gardener, h s Wharncliffe rd, h same.
Brodie John, jeweller, h n Kensington 2 w of Centre.
Brooks Leonard, constable, h n Walnut w of Wharncliffe rd.
Brown Charles, lab, h w Napier.
Butler Alfred, master, h s Peter.
Callaghan Herman, cigar mkr, h n cor Kensington and Centre.
Oliver George, painter, h s William 1 n of.
Campbell Duncan, h s Blackfriars w of Albion.
Campbell James, wood and coal n s Blackfriars, h same.
Campbell Robert, blacksmith, h n w cor Wharncliffe rd and Paul.
Canada Methodist Church, Rev R Fowler pastor, h s Ann opp William.
Cathro Samuel, farmer, h w cor Wharncliffe rd and Paul.
Chamber Albert, gunsmith, bds Mrs C Walsh.
Chapman John, photographer, h s Dundas 2 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Clark Patrick, marstaker Mt Pleasant Cemetery, h same.
Clark George, lab, h s Walnut.
Clark Henry, lab J D Saunby, h n Saunby 7 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Clark Lewis, ptr, h n Walker w of Edith.
Cochrane John, shoemaker, h n Walnut 4 w of Wharncliffe rd.
Collins Daniel, 1sr dir Napier, h w cor Blackfriars and Centre.
Collins Joseph, bds S Collins.
Collins Public Hall, cor Blackfriars and Centre.
Collins Stephen, propr Prince Wales Hotel, cor Blackfriars and Centre.
Collison Timothy, carp, h n Blackfriars e of.
Cook Wm, lab, h n Grosvener.
Cooney John, lab, h s Albion 2 s of Blackfriars.
Cooney Wm, lab, bds J Cooney.
Cooper Wm, driver J R Gurd, bds same.
Corcoran Wm, clk, bds J O Sullivan.
Crocket John, carp, h w John 1 s of Queen.
Crossley Henry, teamster, h s Dundas e of Wharncliffe rd.
Currie Alexander, shipper, h s Leslie.
Cushing Wm, harness mkr, h Wharncliffe rd n of Mill.
Daly Dennis, contractor, h s Oak.
Daniels James, carp, h s William 3 n of Queen.
Davidson Thomas, lab, h n Saunby 3 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Deer Mrs John, bds Mrs Friend.
Dell Wm, baker n s Blackfriars e of John, h same.
Donaghah Wm, cabinet mkr, h s Blackfriars and Napier.
Donaghah Richard, wood wkr, h s Centre s of Blackfriars.
Donaldson Wm, lab, h s Centre s of Blackfriars.
Doneoughy Andrew, lab, h s Centre n of Alexander.
Douglas Samuel, lab, h s Albion 5 e of Blackfriars.
Duff Wm, brush mfr, h s Leslie.
Dutton Wm, painter, h s Centre s of Blackfriars.
Edwards John, timnsh, h s Ann 4 e of John.
Eggleton Thomas W, porter, h s Alexander.
Elliott Edward, carp, h s Leslie.
Ellis James, carp, h s Alexander 2 e of Centre.
Elson Mary (wid W), bds Mrs C Meintyre.
Emigh Henry, h s Centre opp Alexander.
Essary Matthew, lab, h n Mill.
Evans John, carp, h w Napier.
Evans Mary (wid W), h s Walker 2 w of Wharncliffe rd.
Fair Thomas H, letter carrier, h s Kensington 1 w of Centre.
Fearnley George, farmer, h w Wharncliffe rd n of Oxford.
Feekings John, shoe mkr s Blackfriars, h w John.
Fitzgerald Frank B, printer, bds Riverside Hotel.
Fitzgerald Wm W, barrister, h s Walker w of Edith.
Flannery Jeremiah, teamster, h s Blackfriars 3 w of Napier.
Flawn Walter, bartender Riverside Hotel.
Flowers Adam, lab, h n cor Wharncliffe rd.
Forward Charles, h s Oak.
Powler Joseph, buyer, h s John 1 n of.
Powler Rev Rbt, pastor C Meth Church, h s William and Ann.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 e of Wharncliffe rd.
Powler Wm W, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm W, lab, h s Paul.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm W, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
Powler Wm R, miller, h s Ann 2 w of John.
E. ROGERS & CO., Dealers in GAS FITTURES, Glases, Bath, West Rooming, etc.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX DIRECTORY,

1884.

TOWNS, VILLAGES AND POST OFFICES.

ADA TOWNS, VILLAGES AND POST OFFICES.

Adare.

A village in McGillivray tp on the Goderich road, 24 miles north-west of London, and 26 miles south of Centralis, on the L H & B R. On the G T R, its nearest railroad point—Matthew Drummond, postmaster. (For names see McGillivray township.)

Adelaide.

A village in Adelaide tp 25 miles west of London and 7 north-west of Strathroy, on the Sarnia br which div G T R, its nearest railroad point, it has a population of 200. George S Hooper postmaster.

Ailsa Craig.


Village Officers 1884:—Reeve, D F Stewart; Clerk, E B Smith; Treasurer, Michell & Co.

School Board:—S Hey Chairman; George A Michell Secretary.


Northern Fair Association:—D A Stewart, M D Secretary.

Driving Park Association (Member of the National Trotting Association):—D S Cameron President; E B Smith Secretary.

Societies:—Masonic: Craig Lodge 214 G R C meets 1st Monday or after full moon. J R Anderson, M D Secy.

Odd Fellows:—Saxon Lodge 121 meets every Wednesday evening. G A Michell Sec.
LOndon Mills & Co (Michael K. Mills, George A. Mitchell, Jenkin T. Owen), turning Queens and Morgan John, grocer, Main, h Church.

Morton George, grain, bds J C Longstaff & Co. Munro Donald, carp, h George.

Munro George W., livery, h Church cor George.

Munro Hector, clk A M Munro. Munro Hector, h George, h same.

Murray Rev Edwin W. (Episcopal), h Church. Nicholas Charles, agent, h King.

Nicholas James L, agent, h George.

Northern Fair Assoc, I) A Stuart MD, physician and druggist.

Nicholas James L, agent, h George.

Owen Hannah (wid Thomas R), h High.

Owen Jenkin T, h George.

Overholt Peter, baker Main, h same.

Paxman Daniel, bricklayr, h Annie Ada.

Paxman Daniel, bricklayr, h Annie Ada.

Poole James, carp, h William.

Poole Thomas, lab, h William.

Poole Thomas, lab, h William.

Proctor T, h same.

Public School, T J Connor principal, C A Walton and Jamesie.

Public School Board, S Hay chairman, G A Mihie sec.

Queen's Hotel, Wm Drought prop, Main, h same.

Randall Rev John, bp Presbyterian Church, h same.

Randall Rev John, h same.

Rochester Roderick, turner Mills & Co, h William.

Robertson Robertson, h same.

Ross George, grocer, Main, h George.

Ross Hugh, gen store, h George.

Ross Edward, sawyer S Gillies & Son, h James.

Ross John, clk Joseph Rossor, bds same.

Ross Joseph, hardware, h same.

Sands Mary (wid Wm), h Ry Grounds.

Sandyco Bob, h Richmond.

Shepherd Edward, bagpiper G T R, h Main.

Shipley James, banker Main, h Mc Gillivray tp.

Shipley James, banker Main, h Mc Gillivray tp.

Shipley Wm, clk Gunn & Grant, 'bds W G Shipley.

Shipley Wm, farmer, h Annie Ada.

Sheoebottom, Wm M, grocer Main, h same.

Sinclair George, clk Gunn & Grant, bds H Gunn.

A small place, known also as Hickory Corners— in Adelaide township, 18 miles west of London and 5 north-east of Strathroy, its nearest railway point. Mail tri-weekly. Population 25.

A village forming part of London South, is situated on the south branch of the River Thames about one mile south of the city proper, in Westminster township. It contains Presbyterian, Bible Christian, Methodist and Episcopal churches, and a public school with 3 teachers and 250 pupils. It is supplied with gas from the city, to which place omnibuses run hourly, fare 5 cents. George Shaw postmaster.

A small place, London South, is situated 7 miles north of London, John H Shoebottom postmaster.

A village on the C V line, Ontario & Quebec Ry, in Westminster township. It is situated about one mile south of the city proper, in Westminster township. It contains Presbyterian, Bible Christian, Methodist and Episcopal churches, and a public school with 3 teachers and 250 pupils. It is supplied with gas from the city, to which place omnibuses run hourly, fare 5 cents. George Shaw postmaster.

A village on the C V line, Ontario & Quebec Ry, in Westminster township. It is situated about one mile south of the city proper, in Westminster township. It contains Presbyterian, Bible Christian, Methodist and Episcopal churches, and a public school with 3 teachers and 250 pupils. It is supplied with gas from the city, to which place omnibuses run hourly, fare 5 cents. George Shaw postmaster.

A village on the C V line, Ontario & Quebec Ry, in Westminster township. It is situated about one mile south of the city proper, in Westminster township. It contains Presbyterian, Bible Christian, Methodist and Episcopal churches, and a public school with 3 teachers and 250 pupils. It is supplied with gas from the city, to which place omnibuses run hourly, fare 5 cents. George Shaw postmaster.
south-east of London from whence it receives a daily mail by stage, fare 40 cents. It has a population of 400. W H O'Dell postmaster.

Belton.

A flag station on the London br G T R in West Nissouri township, 16 miles north of London. (For names see West Nissouri township.)

Birr.

A village in London township, 10 miles north-west of London, from whence it receives a daily mail by stage. Tibercn, 44 miles south-west on the L & B br G T R, is the nearest railway station. It has a population of 200, P Bowey postmaster.

Birr.

A small place in East Williams township, 22 miles north-west of London. (For names see East Williams township.)

Birr.

A village in London township, 10 miles north-west of London, from whence it receives a daily mail by stage. Tibercn, 44 miles south-west on the L & B br G T R, is the nearest railway station. It has a population of 200, P Bowey postmaster.

Birr.

A village in London township, 10 miles north-west of London, from whence it receives a daily mail by stage. Tibercn, 44 miles south-west on the L & B br G T R, is the nearest railway station. It has a population of 200, P Bowey postmaster.
Corbett.
A small place in McGillivray township, 40 miles north-west of London, and 6 miles north of Parkhill, on the G T Ry, its nearest railway point from whence it receives a weekly mail by stage, fare 25 cents, Jno. Corbett, postmaster.

Crampton.
A village in North Dorchester township, Alexander Fleming postmaster. (For names see North Dorchester township.)

Crumlin.
Also known as Dreamer's corners, is a village in North Dorchester township, 5 miles north-east of London, it contains a population of 50, mail daily, A B Campbell, postmaster.

Campbell A B, gen store.
Short Charles, hotel.
Spence James, blacksmith.
Young Peter, hotel.
Young Seth, blacksmith.

Delaware.
A village on the Thames river in Delaware township, 12 miles south-west of London and 5 s of Komoka on the G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point, daily stage to London with mail, fare 30 cents, population 300, David Lawson postmaster.

Ackland John, flour mills.
Bennett Robert, tailor.
Bodkin Robert, gen store.
Burt Miss M, dress mkr.
Collins Mrs Richard, hotel.

Devere.
A small place in Delaware township, 10 miles north of London, on the G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point: Population 40, David Lawson postmaster.

Devizes.
A small village in London township, 18 miles north of London, and 7 miles south-east of Granton, on the G T Ry, its nearest railway point. Population 60, daily mail, Matthew Murray postmaster. (For names see Delaware township.)

Dorchester Station.
A flourishing village on the River Thames, and on the G T Ry in a Dorchester township, 10 miles east of London. It contains Methodist, Presbyterian and Fispeapolis churches. Telegraph G N W, express American. Population 500, mail daily, Wm Scott postmaster.

Dorsett.
Also known as Brecon, is a village on the L H & B br G T Ry, in London township, 16 miles north-west of London. It has a population of 100. Mail daily. Jno. Edwards postmaster.

Abey George & Wm, saw mill.
Burke W H, hotel.
Dunlop C H, ry agrt.

Durham John, lumber dir.
Hodgeson Isaac, sawmarrk and flour mill.
Lumley A, blacksmith.
O'Neill & Siddall, grain drs.
Orv Robt, hotel.
Ross James, gen store & exp't.
Siddall Joseph, grain dr.

Ealing.
A village on the south branch of the Thames river in London township, forming part of London East, about 1½ miles from the City Hall. It contains several extensive manufactories, and has a daily mail. Walter Andrew postmaster. (For names see London East.)

Elden.
A village in London township, 14 miles north-west of London and 3 south-east of London on the G T Ry, its nearest railway point. It is on the daily mail stage route from London to London East. Population 350. Matthew Rigby, postmaster.

Benn Hubert, brickmkr.
Conn Martin, tailor.
Glass Matthew, hotel and justice.
Hakins James, blacksmith.
McCombs Wm, veterinary surgeon.
McCormick Stephen, gen store.
Mason David, painter.
Nangle Patrick, cheese mfr.
Walshe Miss Mary, music teacher.

Ettick.

Fuller Wm, saw mill.
Cherry Hill Cheese Company.
Ani.ett James, gen store.
Huston Win, hotel.
Hopkins George, cheese mnfr.
Nisaouri Cheese Company.
Lackey John, blksmith.
Henshaw George, blksmith.
Wright M N, market gardener.

Also knovn as Carlisle, is a village in East
Hacket Joseph, hotel.
Garden
Shipley Bros, flour mill.
Humble George, waggon mkr.
Harlant John, shoemkr.
Westcott Henry, saw mill.

Jary Richard, stoves and tinware.
Ferguson

Colver Elias, livery.
Ferguson Andrew, gen store.
Graham Daniel, blacksmith.
Jary Richard, stoves and tinware.
McRoberts John, gen store.
Sells David, cheese mnfr.
Whiting George, shoemaker.
Woodley Mrs, hotel.

Fernhill.
A small place in Lobo township, 20 miles north-east of London and 4 east of Allan Craig, the
nearest railway station from whence it receives a daily mail by stage.
Population 50.

Anderson Wm A, carriage and waggon mkr.
Chapman John, saw mill.
McColl Donald, blacksmith.
Owen David R, gen store.
Patterson Hector, blacksmith.

Glade.
A village in north Dorchester township, 14
miles south-east of London and 3 west of
Harriettville, on the G V line, O and Q
railway, its nearest railway point from whence it receives a daily mail by stage.
Population 100.

Levi McMurray postmaster.
Brodie A A, justice of peace.
Doc Charles, cheese mkr.
Jackson Henry, live stock.
McCallum John, blacksmith.
McMurray Levi, general store.

Glazmore.
A village on the L & P S branch G T Ry, in
Westminster township, 8 miles south of
London and 69 north of St Thomas, the
nearest banking point.
Telephone communication with London and St Thomas, its nearest railway station from whence it receives a daily mail by stage.
Population 100.

Mail daily, John Turnbull postmaster.
Coughlin John T, live stock.
Coughlin John C, live stock.
Doan George W, harness mkr.
Drumgold John, hotel.
Fisher Vicars, justice of peace.
Glanworth Cheese Factory.
Glen James A, lumber dir.
Jackson Minchin, justice of peace.
Kindred Joshua, general store.
Ralph J, railroad agt.
Regan Dennis, constable.
So. Andrew, carriage mkr.
Taylor Anthony, blacksmith.
Turnbull David W, hotel.

Turnbull John, general store.
Wall Henry, cheese mnfr.

Glenoce.
An incorporated village on the G W div G
T Ry at the junction of the line with the
main line in Efrid twp, 30 miles south-west of London. It contains several manufacturing industries, 5 churches, a public school, 2 banks, a public hall, a Mechanics' Institute with library containing 700 volumes, and Masonic, Odd Fellows and Foresters' lodges.
A weekly newspaper, the Transcript, is published.
Glen Oak.
A small place in Caradoc township, 22 miles south-west of London and 3 miles north of Longwood, the nearest railway point, from where it receives mail twice a week. Levi J. Hixon postmaster.

Glen Walker.
A small village on the St Clair div M C R R (railway name Walker’s) in Metcalfe township, 34 miles south-west of London and 5 east of Alvinston. Population 20, mail daily. James Greaves postmaster.

Glen Willow.
A village in Metcalfe township, 27 miles south-west of London and 3 north-east of Walker’s on the St Clair div M C R R, the nearest railway point. Archibald Moore postmaster.

Glenvale.
A small place in Lobo township, 14 miles north-west of London, and 6 miles west of Ilderton, on the L H & B br G T Ry, its nearest railway station. Thomas Thirling wall postmaster.

Granton.
A flourishing village in Biddulph township, and a station on the Grand Trunk Railway, 20 miles north of London and 9 from St Mary’s the location of the nearest bank. It contains a grist and a saw-mill and ships grain, live stock and produce. Episcopal, Methodist and Presbyterian churches and public schools are sustained by a population of 350. Telegraph Great N W, Express Canadian. Mail daily, James Grant postmaster.

Howard L. butcher.
Perkins O., blacksmith.

Glen Dale.
A small place in Westminster township, 3 miles south of London, from whence it receives a daily mail by stage, fare 20 cents. A Baughart postmaster.

Baughart A., hotel.
Egan John, hotel.
### Middlesex County Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Richard</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayaworthy H F</td>
<td>harness mk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Andrew</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clatworthy T J</td>
<td>sash and door factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant John</td>
<td>saw mill, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Alonzo</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Wm,</td>
<td>carriage and waggon mk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindall J L</td>
<td>express and railroad agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Frank</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay John H</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley Robert</td>
<td>hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley S &amp; Son</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Wm.</td>
<td>lumber dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Win</td>
<td>general store</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Armstrong

- A village on Bear Creek, in Lobo township, 16 miles north-west of London and 7 north of Komoka, on the G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point. It is on the tri-weekly mail stage route from London to Nairn. Population 50. Wm Melver postmaster.

### Keyser

- A small village in Adelaide township, 25 miles west of London and 12 north of Strathroy, the nearest railway point. Population 50. Benjamin W Stephens postmaster. (For names see Adelaide township.)

### Kilmarren

- In Metcalfe township, about 50 miles south-west of London and 2 south of Walker's, on the St C div M C R, its nearest railway point. Duncan Melver postmaster. (For names see Metcalfe township.)

### Komoka

- A village at the junction of the S br with the main line G W div G T Ry in Lobo township, 10 miles west of London. It contains churches and public schools, and has a population of 150. Telegraph G N W; Express American. Mail daily. Robert Hord postmaster.

### Longwood Station

- Also known as Middleton, is a village on the G W div G T Ry, in Caradoc township 21 miles west of London. Population 60. Telegraph G N W; Express American. Daily mail. Daniel Nicolls postmaster.

### Lambeth


### Lobo

- A village in Lobo township, 10 miles west of London, and 5 north of Komoka on G W div G T R, its nearest railway point. It has a daily mail, and a population of 500. T S Edwards postmaster. Barclay E R, general store.

### Lucan

- An incorporated village on the main line of the G T Ry, in Biddulph township, 16 miles by daily stage from London, fare
MASONVILLE
A country post-office in London township, 4 miles north-west of London. George Robson, postmaster.
(FOR NAMES SEE LONDON TOWNSHIP.)

MAYFAIR
A country post-office in Ekrift township, 24 miles south-west of London and 4 south-east of Appin, on the L & G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point; whence it receives a tri-weekly mail by stage. John Dalton postmaster.
(FOR NAMES SEE EKRIFT TOWNSHIP.)

MIDDLEMESS
A village on the river Thames and on the Loop line G W div G T Ry, in Ekrift township. It has a population of 200 and a daily mail. Daniel De Cow postmaster.

FRANK SANAGAN
FINE CUSTOM TAILORING
344 RICHMOND STREET.

MASONVILLE.
A country post-office in London township, 4 miles north-west of London. George Robson, postmaster.
(FOR NAMES SEE LONDON TOWNSHIP.)

MAYFAIR.
A country post-office in Ekrift township, 24 miles south-west of London and 4 south-east of Appin, on the L & G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point; whence it receives a tri-weekly mail by stage. John Dalton postmaster.
(FOR NAMES SEE EKRIFT TOWNSHIP.)

MIDDLEMESS.
A village on the river Thames and on the Loop line G W div G T Ry, in Ekrift township. It has a population of 200 and a daily mail. Daniel De Cow postmaster.

BOOSES.
A village in Biddulph township, 22 miles north-west of London and 24 north of Clandeboye, on the L & G W div G T Ry, its nearest railway point. It is on the daily mail stage route from London to Clandeboye, and receives a daily mail by stage. Population 40. J Clark postmaster.

CLARK WM J, general store.
Hodgins Moses, live stock.
Hodgins M W, hotel.
Hodgins Thomas, general store.
McNamee E, boots and shoes.
Mahan Patrick, carp and waggon maker.

MORAY.
A village in McGilvray township, 32 miles north-west of London and 3 north of Park Hill, its nearest railway point, from whence it receives a daily mail by stage. Population 50. Robert Poulter, postmaster.

BEITNES George, hotel.
Hawker James, sawmill.
Jennings Thomas, lumber mill.
Poulter David, genl store & blacksmith.

MOSLEY.
A village in North Dorchester township, 15 miles south-east of London, and 2 miles from Harriettsville, on the C V line G & P Ry, its nearest railway point; it is on the mail stage route from Dorchester to Ayler, and has a daily mail. Jas Moakes postmaster.

Amos John, sawmill.
Jelly WM, exp and railroad agent.
Moakes James, blacksmith.
Moir James, barber.
Moir James, shoemaker.
Paxter James, teacher.
Raney Robert, barber.

MOUNT BRODIES.

Agnew R, cooper.
Beits John, hotel.
Bodman D J, hotel.
Bolton A T, undertaker.
Bond George, carp.
Bond J & B, steam threshers.
Clark John, boots and shoes.
Crosser G R, grocer.
Gamble A, flour mill.
Gamble James, stave and heading factory.
George Edward, railroad agent.
Gillis Hiram, blacksmith.
Graves C, coopers.
Grigg John, blacksmith.
Hill, blacksmith.
Hodge Moses, blacksmith.
Hodgins M, hotel.
Hodgins Thomas, blacksmith.
McGavoy Andrew, town clerk.
Mckeown W J & Co, druggists.
Macleod Mrs, milliner.
Mills C J, general store.
Mills C, general store.
Mitchell Mrs, milliner.
Moakes E, general store.
Peake & Co, general store.
Roberts W C, tailor.
Robinson Joseph, school teacher.